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Discussed in this essa\ i, the alrnosl unnns-il application of sexual termi-

nology to sporophytic structures of anum- > , r -. m plants was not well

understood until the latter part of the LSMI ,'i.n f nor to that time, the

use of sexual termi i .1. 1,1 n, 1 luial— and was not noted for

unicijlin< a m.i \ It nil ,11 e II mi in > run pisnh 1 m u < now < 11, lih

in pi, ad i it i ,ih< to tltei lUitu c mumnun is well understood

today; sexual terminology should be restricted to plants and plant structures

that are morphologically sexual.

The use—rather, misuse—of sexual terminology for sporoplntu -.'ruetures

of ariLMo^p.'iius fi.n lon» boon nf< with hoi un, Is \ 1 starting point for dis-

cussion, however, w 1 I <-lc- i.'ic 1 nnae-m Sexual System," a product

of t.uKiiul M,i!<-.Li-. !:!• w-«-i vc-".ei;:l.ir md man 1 and of an era antedating

factual knowledge of ex 111 pi m ih ;> ;tem is now of historical interest

only except for its attribution of sex to sporophytes, a concept to which,

even in the enlightened 19, I man otam 1 uslj cling.

Among the lower cmbryophytes— the b> . -i h lei idophytes— the

use of terms indicative; of sex is confined to the gametophytic phase. Thus,

for example, we speak of a gametophyte being 1 lal I 'male, or bisexual

(hermaphroditic); we speak of an antheridium as hem,;', a male structure, of

an archegonium as being a female structure. Among these plants, we do not

apply sexual terms to the sporophytic phase.

Such restriction of sexual termi»iolt)g\ 1o ^ametnpln Ios is not the case,

however, with the angiosperms. Not only is the gametophytic phase de-

scribed with sexual terminology- e.g II e embryi s i< female— but, by an

astonishing extension of mean ml: . is U< i;> 1 ,p!i\ phase. Among the

sporophytic structures thus endowed with sex are flowers ("male," "fe-

rn le bisexual ) ,tamen ( ink ), ca ik I ( femah ) and even plants

("male" and "female"). The use of sexual terminologj for sporophytic

structures is, on occasion even more l'Hluinu, m ui < therwise eminently

respectable journal I recently noted the terms "'male sepal" and "male

Sexual tcuninoloi>\ mi sporoplntu shuduies is not onl\ misleading, in-

consistent, and inaccurate hm also superfluous, referring to precisely the

same concepts as do the following terms, which are, it seems to me, above



m;

reproach: staminate ("male"), carpellate ("female"), imperfect ("uni-

sexual"), and perfect ("bisexual").

By extension of the same reasoning (or lack of it) that permits the use of

sexual terminolo.!;\ Cor dowers, (he sporophyles of Si'hujim'lla and Marsilea

could be called "bisexual" and the mo^isporamua and microsporaiiLda of

Sclaginella could be called, respectively, "female" and "male."

The correct and consistent use of sexual lermmolo.uy for an-iosperms will

lead to increased exactness in one minuscule part of our taxonomic vocabu-

lary. Taxonomy may never be an exact science but this does not excuse

taxonomists from striving (lilii-onlh for lei tmnolo-ical precision.


